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Backing up your Website 
  Just like you should be backing up your work on your computer and phone on a daily or    

  Weekly basis. Your website needs to be regularly backed up. Your hosting provider should  

  already be backing up your website at least once a day, week or month, however it’s also  

   your responsibly to have an extra backup incase things go wrong. There are a few ways to  

   back up your website. From backing up with your control panel to using a backup plugin to  

   do it automatically for you. 

 

  There are 2 main areas you can back up your website to. These are to your website server  

   and then to your own computer or disc/ backup storage or to the cloud (Amazon S3,  

   Dropbox, google drive etc) Depending which one you decide on, I would defiantly remove  

   old backup’s from your website  server as they take up space and may cause you to reach  

   your maximum server space so your website will go offline or you will have to pay to  

   upgrade you’re disc space. You really only need to keep at least 2 or 3 of your newest  

   backups in case something goes wrong. 

 

  Backing up you the cloud (Amazon S3, Dropbox, Google drive etc) 

   There are many wordpress plugins you can use. I however recommend setting up automatic  

   backups with a plugin called Updraft plus, you can simply search it in your plugins and set it  

  up and back up directly to Amazon S3, Dropbox, Google drive, plus many other options. 
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  Backing up to you’re website server and then onto your own computer or disc or other   

  backup storage. 

  Login to your Control panel. E.g. www.yourdomainname.com/cpanel  

  Half way down under files click on backup- see red circle below. Please note your control  

  panel may look slightly different pending on your hosting provider.  

 

 

http://www.yourdomainname.com/cpanel
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  Where it says Full backup- click download a full website backup.  

  It will have backup destination- Home Directory. In the email put your email in here- by  

  Default it will have a webmaster email so just delete this and put yours in here. 

  Click generate backup. 

  It will say.. 

  Full Backup in Progress … 

 

  After the full backup of your account has been completed, you will receive an email at the    

  address that you specified (your email address).  

 

  Your backup will come to your email- may take 10- 40 mins to arrive and will look like this. 

 

  [yourdomainname.com.au] A full backup of the account “username” with the primary 

  domain “yourdomain” has completed. 

 

  Now you need to log back into your control panel 

 This time you want to click on file manager- two over from where the backup one was. 

  Go to the home directory and it will look like this. 
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   On the top left circled on red click on the home/equinest/ however yours would be like  

  home/yourdomainname/  

 

  Click on this and then find the backup will look similar to this one circled. 
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  Now right click on it and download it to your computer and/or backup to a CD, thumb drive  

   etc. Once this has happened just right click and delete the file so it doesn’t take up space on   

   your hosting server. 

 

  Need extra help- contact me directly- Jacinta@thomaswebdesigns.com.au or 0429 859 597 

 

  Don’t forget to keep up to date with Jacinta Thomas details. 

  Follow me on Facebook… www.fb.com/thomaswebdesigns 

 

 I’m Jacinta Thomas, also known as your humble wordpress web design tech 

whiz and online marketing consultant. 

I’m a reserved yet highly motivated and adaptable digital marketing expert 

ready to use my online marketing knowledge to help your business be seen 

online and ramp up your sales. I love horses, dogs, cats, country music, 

chocolate and most of all helping people. 

I help family focused entrepreneurs build top ranking, self-managed websites, 

help work through any wordpress tech issues and get set up with hosting, 

blogging, SEO and social media, so they can earn more money and live their 

dream life. 

If you’re ready to get your business online, and seen on social media and all 

search engines then check out my blog, biz resources, jump into my free 

Facebook group and of course contact me at any time. 
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